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deed e heavy one, as the engine is in 
bad shape. It is really 
how the engineer, fireman sad others 

. escaped an instant death under the 
circumstances.—Redvers Observer.
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was in the country ior six days, 
would make arrangements for the

i-t-tn m-h nniim w*
* GENERAL NEWS 4-
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alberta bold strike

Edmonton, AM*., Nov. «.—IRumors jlee^ye6_ 
oi a rich gold strike at .SedgeWick on I 
the Wctaskiwin branch oi the C.P.R. 
reached here today. The reports say 
the settlers in the vicinity are great
ly excited.

K
*

JÊM a *2.visit oi the earl and countess. The (Continued from page -1.)4*

Moose Jaw, Nov. 6.—The most , I ■
successiul seed fair ever held in Housc win not meet u,ltil late thv
Moose Jaw was brought to a close winter or early in the spring. In 
last evening. Large crowds were in ; Newfoundland elections cannot be 
attendance throughout the day and held in th(1 outlying districts except 
the numerous and varied exhibits in the summer or autumn. If when 
came in for eulogy from the judges 
alike. Chief interest centred around 
the seed grain competition. Local 
farmers secured first prizes in every 
case.

Î '

4 *The Bible in Bhyme Premier Bond meets the house, there

* are one or two vacancies on the op
position side, or even if the legisla
ture meets in winter, an election be
fore spring or early summer would 
not be considered. Premier Bond has 
held power now for two terms. This 

the third. For

is from the 
the Church of the

The following poem 
parish paper of

. Edmonton, Nov. 2-M. A. Parpell, Holy Apostles, Philadelphia. It is a 
of Wainwrigbt who acted as Domic- j -oacise summary of the contents of 

that division, l>0Oks comprised in the Old Tes- 
for libel against tamOT,t. :

*
The farmers in attendance4 comment freely on the educational 

value of the lair, especially in re
gard to lectures given last night 18 the beginning o!

eight years he has held sway in the 
ancient colony, and there will yet be 
some exciting times in deciding wh- 
ther it is to continue.

A Chance for Our 
Readers to Secure a
Magazine for a Trifle

.

ion enumerator for 44will enter actions
the unsuccessful Conservative -candi- 1 In Genesis the world was 
date, E. W. Dey and J. R. Lavell, gy God’s creative hand, 
the Strathcona Chronicle and the Leviticus contains the law,
Camrose Mail. It is alleged that Holy ^ just and good; 
they charged him with being implies- j Numbers records the tribes enrolled, 
ted in ballot stuffing in Ontario a | ajj Qf Abraham’s blood.

Moses, in Deuteronomy,
Records God’s mighty deeds;

Joshua into Canaan’s land

4 which were of the most instructive 
nature.: 4 Newman & Co., on Saturday com
pleted their contract for the con
struction of the Battleford traffic 
bridge, and only the work of placing 
the balance of the steel in place re
mains. This, in Mr. Newman’s opin
ion, will be completed and the bridge 
ready for traffic, Dec. 5th. Consid
erable credit is undoubtedly due to 
the company, which in the face of 
serious difficulties pushed the work 
in connection with the substructure 
to a successful termination in such 
a comparatively short time as that 
which has elapsed since Newman & 
Co. took over the work from their 
predecessors —Batt.etord Press.

4$ 4 After the Drones.few years ago.

4____________i
Brave Jg

The hosts of Israel leads.
Calgary, Alta., Nov. 5 —A one k j^ges their rebellion oft 

hour sentence to be served in the proVokes the Lord to smite ; 
court room, was imposed on Robert pu^b records the faith of one 
Rowe, a Gleichen rancher, in the su- ^ pleasing in his sight, 
premc court today by Judge Beck. I p-rst an(] Second Samuel 
Rowe had shot a cow belonging to a ^ jy-ge's sons we read, 
neighboring rancher named Munro- Tcn tribes in First and Second Kings 
The judge lectured both parties tor ReVolt Hom his seed, 
bringing surh a trivial matter into j firsj an(j second Chronicles 

Rowe had already spent 28 
days in the Calgary barracks.

SHORT SENTENCE A large and very enthusiastic 
meeting of the Woman’s Hospital 
Aid was held on Monday afternoon 
at which the following resolutions 
were passed :

“Any lady of the executive who 
without sufficient cause absents her
self from three consecutive meetings 
ceases to he a member.”

“When any project is undertaken 
for toe good of the hospital each in
dividual member is supposed to do 
her share of toe work consequent of 
such project or provide a substitute.’

4,
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Westwâr 4no 44 an\,------------ 44
The West 44 44See Judah captive made;

But Ezra lead a remnant hack 
By princely Cyrus’ aid.

The city walls of Zion 
Nehemiah builds again,

Ottawa, Nov,_J^—The first sitting j W6ilst Esther saves her people 
of the cabinet council since the elec- From pi0ts of wicked 
tion was held at Sir Wilfrid Laurier s ^ j0j, ve read how faith will live 
house today. Only routine business j affliction’s rod.

And David’s psalms 
Tcn' To every child of God.

Sir Richard Cartwright, and Hons. |The Proverbs Hke a goodly string 
A. B. Aylesworto, S. A. Fisher, C.
Murphy, W. Patterson, and T.^ P. i Ecclesiastes teaches 
Brodeur. Ho». Sydney Fisher leaves | How yain are an things here, 
today for Rome to attend toe inter- | ^ mystic Song of Solomon 
national congress on agriculture.

court.

4i Moose Jaw, Nov. *.—Local coal 
dealers are very indignant over an 
article in a Winnipeg paper giving the 
views of the dealers regarding toe 
coal shortage in Moose Jaw, Regina 
and other western points. The state
ment made that local dealers were 
responsible for not ordering earlier is 
(Characterized as false. As also is 
that which says that they leave or
ders till the last moment and then 
wire frantically to Winnipeg. It is 
pointed out that not one-quarter of 
one per cent, of the coal used in 
Saskatchewan and 
from the east. The situation here is 
improving and real is being shipped 
in steadily from toe mines.

4FISHER FOR ROME

4 Dr. Graham is down from Victoria 
on business and renewing old acquain
tances.5 TO New Subscribers and to those paying in advance for the year 

1 1909 we will send THE WEST and WESTWARD HO for the
year for $1.25. The regular subscription price of each is $1.00, so that 
by paying an additional 25 cents you will receive an extra dollar 
publication.

4 Minard’s Liniment Cures Colds, etc.the ministers are precious songwas transacted, 
sent including Sir Frederick Bo 44 4 SERIOUS DEPLETION IN4Of choicest pearls appear. WE>TWAKl) 110 is a monthly Magazine, published at Van- 

couver, and each month presents from sixty to ninety pages of well V 
written and interesting articles. It is a magazine which ought to be ^ 
in every home in the province.

FUNDS4
% Alberta comes HARD TEES HARD ON THE POOR

CONSUMPTIVE !
Excels sweet Sharon’s Rose.

the Saviour and toe 4Whilst Christ
'King,

The rapt Isiah shows.
The warning Jeremiah 

Apostate Israel scorns,
His plaintive Lamentations 

The awful downfall mourns, 
î Ezekiel tells in wondrous words 

Of dazzling mysteries.
Whilst kings and empires yet to come 

Daniel in visions 
I Of judgment and ol mercy 

Hosea loves to tell.
Joel describes the Messed days 

I When God with man shall dwell.
! Among Tekoa’s herdsmen 

I Amos received his call,
Whilst Ohadiah's prophesies 

Of Edom’s final faH.

FIRE AT HALIFAX
Halifax, N.S., Nov. 5.-For three 

hours this evening the entire city fire 
fighting apparatus battled with toe 
Carnes in toe Black Bros., tour stor
ey brick building on 
and it looked for a time as if the 
entire block, including Pickford & 
Black’s steamship warehouse, would 
be swept away. The fire started in a
room on ____
in which a large quantity of pressed 
bay was stored, 
injured and had to be removed.

4 Muskoka Free Hospital for Consump
tives Makes an Urgent Appeal 

for Money.44 Send to the undersigned one dollar and twenty- 
live cents and we will send THE WEST from 

date of receipt to December 31st, 1909, and WESTWARD HO from 
January let, 1909, to December 31st, 1909.

Your Investment Is small but 
your returns will be great

Terms Grenfell, Nov. 6.—The preliminary 
hearing of the charge of shooting at 
John Sickaritch, with intent to mur
der, preferred against James Forrest 
was held this morning before Harry 
Sayer and Isaac Jones, justices of 
the Peace. Levi Thompson of Wolse- 
ley was present to prosecute for toe 
crown, while toe accused was rep- 

^ I resented by B. P. Richardson. The 
^JP ! evidence of John Sickaritch and 

: members of the family was taken,
! but no evidence was offered for toe 
' defence. The accused was committed 

. | for trial. Bail was fined at $3,000,
$4 but has not been secured yet. For-
” rest had been a tenant on the Sick

aritch farm for two years, hut quit 
the place last month. The alleged

---------------------- -----------  shooting took place while Forrest
1 1 I I 1 I 11 I 1 I I -H I 1 ! t ' Saskatoon riding. The returns which gone south towards toe boundary. waK taking a toad of straw off toe

•$• were checked today are as follows : The police ate wiring to all points pUce whjch he states Sickariech 
4. McCraney 3,645; Mclnms, 2,Id®; re- and a special constable has gone tom he could have, but after-

jected 28; spoiled ballots 49; net ma- from here. It was a most daring waTds tried to stop him from tek- 
jority for McCraney,. 1,477.

4 Peer Patienta4Water street, 44 These head-lines tell the «tory of 
our needs.

They are heavy and urgent.
Many times during the past twelve 

months the question has "pressed 
itself upon the Trustees, “ Can we 
continue the work further-? ”

Every month brought its quota of 
accounts for salaries and, wages of 
staff, bills of butcher, milkman, 
eggs, groceries, heavy coal Mils— 
a serious item—and other uncon
trollable expenses so long as the 
doors were kept open.

44 DO IT NOW! 44the top floor of the building 4$Four firemen were

THE WEST CO., Limited4BANK WRECKER SENTENCED
Regina, Sask. w4 P. O. Box 394New York, Nov 6— Judge Hough 

this morning sentenced Charles W. .Jonah enshrines a wondrous type 
Morse to fifteen years in the federal Of Christ the risen Lord 
penitentiary at Atlanta. The judge Micah pronounces Judah fort, 
sentenced Curtis to five years, but Lost, but again restored, 
suspended sentence. Both were con- Nahum declares In Nineveh 
victed of misappropriating funds of Just judgment shall be poured, 
the National Bank of North Ameti- A view of Chaldea’s coming doom 
ca and making false entries. Immedi- Hahakulk's visions give, 
ately after sentence was pronounced Next Zephaniah warns the Jews 
Morse’s counsel asked for a writ of To turn, repent and live, 
error on an appeal to toe United Haggai wrote to those who saw 
States circuit court of appeals, and The temple built again, 
ten davs’ stay of sentence was then And Zachariah prophesied 
granted. I OI Christ's triumphant reign.

4
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Knowles’ majority in -Moose Jaw 
constituency is 1073.

+
4*

robbery. ing it away.

Fkeï HosmtalQu'Appelle,, Sask., Nov. 8.—Some What might have resulted in a t The Hudson Bay Insurance Co., 
-------  time last night a team and wagon more serious accident occurred on which has been in operation for overmmmmm mmm m§m

- ■ — ■ --• ..... ■ . ^  - was decided to make toe move which
was considered of much importance 
to toe future development of toe 

The directors of toe com-

V.ILL..* u (i
These had to be paid somehow.
Contributions — especially after 

the turn of the year when the finan
cial depression was felt at its keen
est—fell off to such an extent, that 
each month the burden became

i was toe last who touched
The high prophetic chord ; 

Its final notes sublimely show 
The coming of the Lord !

MAIL FOR NORTH 
Ottawa, Nov. 6 —The winter mails 

-for Fort McMurray,
Fort Chippewayan, Fort Resolution,

ÏÏ rheumatism .
Nov. 30 Mail tor toe first nan*d six I I kl TUf HI AAf\
points will only leave Edmonton on | ImI I lit- SPmJVFwF
Jan. 4 and Feb. 8 Letters only will 
be accepted, and these will be limit- 
ed to one ornioe* Letters ms y be re* 
gistered, but not insured. Registered 
letters will be given preference, and 
then ordinary letters according to 

• priority of posting.

Fort McKay,

heavier.
During all this period there was 

only one thing to do, and that was 
to lean on our banker—swelling the 
bank overdraft.

The trial was the severest in the 
history of these Muskoka Homes, 
in which nearly 3,000 persons, 
stricken by the dread white plague, 
have been cared for. '

■ company. 11
■ pany are local business men of Moose 
I Jaw, and the company has thus far
■ been most successful. It is intended 
1 to establish in each province a pro-
■ vincial board of directors, sad each 
I province will be represented on the
■ head board of directors. It is under-- 
1 stood that some of toe most influen

tial men at the coast have taken an
— interest in the company and with the
■ capital increased from $180,000 to
■ $500,000, all of which is to he sub- 
1 ' scribed, it IS plain that the indenmi- 
I ty offered will win for toe company
■ much business.

We Are Leaders
Liniments end Rubbing Will 

Not Cure It The Disease 
Must be Treated Through 
the Blood.

FOR Prize Lists 

Price Lists 

Municipal By-laws 

Pamphlets 

Lodge Constitutions 

Catalogues 

Window Cards 

Real Estate Mortgage 

Writ of Bnmmons 

Mortgage Agreements 

Promissory Notes 

School Debentures 

Municipal Debentures 

Agreements of Sale 

Transfers

Chattel Mortgage Forms 

Transfer Forms 

Agreement Forme 

Mortgage Forme
and almost every other 

kind of Legal Form 
carried in stock.

Noteheade 

Letterheads 

Billheads 

Statements 
. Memorandums 

Envelopes 

Business Cards 

Professional Garde 

Entertainment Tickets 

Shipping Tags 

Invitations 

Posters 

Handbills 

Receipt Books 

Typewriter Circulars 

Letter Circulars 

Receipt Forms 

Township Maps 

Blotters

Counter Check Books 

•Menu Card* 

Meal Tickets 
Auditors’ Reports

!

3obThe trouble with men end women 
who have rheumatism is that they

Edmonton, Nov. 5.—A. A. Parker, waste valuable time in trying to rub
of Minneapolis, who, it is understood 
is representing the Grand Trunk Pa- 

.cific and old country capitalists, re- warmth
turned to the city today from a pro- whjch ^po^iy relieves the pain, 
specting trip up north. He was ae- j ^ ^ & sh(jrt time toc pains and 
companied by John Rutherford, a achcs atc as bad as ever. All the 
mining engineer of Victoria, B C |rttMllng and all the liniments and 
The two men went up in June ^{«rtward application in the world 
way of Port Essmgton and Hazte- ^ rhellmatism because it
ton. They %cnt through toe Bukley ro(>ted in ^ blood. Rubbing, will 
and Nechaco valleys and up the Lot remove the poisonous add in toe 
snip river to Finley. They came btood that causes the pain. But Dr. 
home through the Pine Pass and the I wiUiam$, puis will, because
Peace river, thence to Edmonton. ^ ^ ^ llood acting on
The men were much impressed wlth I the" blood. Tbat is why toe aches 
the possibilities of toe north country I d paifls and sti„ pollen joints of 
when it gets transportation facih-1 rheumatiam disappear when these 
ties. While the explorers were reti-, ^ ^ Thet,g ^ y.
cent, it is understood that the G.T. Iitie p^pie waste no time in rubMhg 
P. intends building a Mne from Ed-1 t talœ Dr WilHams. piuk Pills 
monton through the Pine Pass to the j wtlen the flrRt twinges of rheumatism 
Pacific coast and that these men are cQme on ^ these especially drive 

ksecuring information for the company trouble out oI By8tem. Mr.
John Evans, 12 Kempt Road, Hali
fax, N. S., says : “About.three years 

New York, Nov. 1.—New York so-I ago I had an attack of rheumatism 
ciety will be surprised to learn that which settled in my right leg and 
in another month it is to entertain ankle. Which became very mt ch 
the countess of Warwick, a close per- swollen and exceedingly painful. I 
sonal friend of King Edward, with (wasted a good deal of time trying to 
her husband the Earl of Warwick. get rid of the trouble by rubbing 

This famous noblewoman was here with liniments, hut it did not do me 
two years ago, but she made that a bit of good. My daughter -v;,s us- 
visit practically a business one and ing Dr. Williams’ Pink Pills at the 
lived in seclusion. She accepted only time and finally pursuaded me to 
a few social attentions and hurried tty them. Inside a week the pills be- 
homc. On this occasion, however, gan to help me, and after taking 
she has some plan in her mind, the ! them a few weeks longer the trt lible 
nature of which has not been learn- had entirely disappeared and has not
ed, but which will place her much bothered me since. My daughter was
before the public and her visit is lik- ( also taking the pills at the time fer
ely to be extended. It was learned weakness and anaemia, was also cur-
today that Mrs. George Auguetus ed by them, and I am now a firm
ggig, wtdpw fft to# fseww uwew mm * W» aMiet»»"

PROSPECTING UP NORTH W \
JjS

iIf they rubtoe complaint away, 
hard enough the friction causes 

in the affected part, Prititittû /

! SLEEPLESS BABIES 
‘ ARE SICKLY BABIES

ESTIMATES CHEERfULLY GIVEN sneck.Life el Maskok» Free Hospital for 
Consumptive*.

But never for a single hour did 
the doors of the Free Hospital fail 
to swing open, and give a v-elcoir.e 
to suffering ones without money
and without price.

The good news has gone forth of 
a rich harvest the wide Dominion

When babies are restless and sleep-
■ I less it is the surest possible sign of
■ j illness. Well babies sleep soundly
■ and wake up bristly. Sleeplessness 
® I is generally due to some derangement

of the stomach or bowels or to teeth 
itog troubles. A few doses of Baby’s 
Own Tablets will put the little one 
right, and make it sleep naturally 

Mothers need not be 
afraid of this medicine-as it is guar
anteed by a government analyst to 
contain no opiate or narcotic. Mrs. 
Louis Reville, Gawas, Ont., says :~ 

without Baby’s Own 
house. I have used

/^\UR Job Department is 
^ replete with the most 
up-todate materials and ap
pliances for the production of 
First-class Work. We are 
thus enabled to handle Job 
Work of every kind, and 
undertake to produce the high
est grade of work in con
junction with the least possible 
delay to’our customers.

d soundly.
over.
... Friends, we come to you at this 
time, when the -clouds of depression 
are being lifted, asking that you 
now — in *the direness of our ex-“I am never

Tablets in toe ___
this medicine for my children ae oc
casion required, tor toe last five 
vears and have found it superior to 
ill other medicines in curing the ills 
of childhood." Sold by s 
dealers or by mail at » cents a box 
from The Dr. Williams’ Medicine Co., 
Brockville, Ont.

tremity — help to lift the burden 
being carried—not for any personal 
gam, but solely, alone, only on 
behalf of suffering sisters and 
brothers.

about toe country.

classesr\UR Prices for all 
^ of Printing are the very 
lowest compatable with high- 
class work and good stock.

te on behalf of the siek 

What wlU you give?

Among the visitors in the city to- 
A. B. GilHs, M.L.A., of

Help
Help all yenday are 

Whitewood, Dr. Ellis ot 
Wheeler and W. W. 
Moose Jaw.

Dr. Help
of

Contributions may be 
T. H. Blacklock, of Weyburo, is in W. J. Gage, Esq., Chaii

ecutive Committee, 84 5
Avenue, Toronto; of J- S. F 

Sec.-Treasurer N

to
tan Ex-

the city today. Mr. Blacklock es-
-tablished 

seven years ego,
It a few days ago. He will probably r-ssrttot . 847
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